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My Dear Boyi and ONHe: —
Who has frightened Jack Frost 

away I wonder. He le such a funny 
fellow. He cornea and he goee.

In tbla part of the world aa I write 
he la mleelng for a little while, hav
ing run away two day# ago, but prob
ably by the time you read my letter 
he will be back again at hie old 
pranka, painting the window pane 
and trimming up the branchee of the 
trees with beautiful silvery Icicle». 
My Helpers in Quebec who read thie. 
will probably eay: "Ah! Aunt June, 
you Just come down here and you 
would soon see where Jack Frost 
la."

1 am in the œn 
school.
girl friend, her name la Miriam Run- 
chey.
I UM1 her about It. 
three cents for a badge.

third class at 
day I have a»

ISSUE NO. 52. 19201 thlnr ehe will write loo If 
I am sending s r help wanted—female

GRETA MARTINTXAIJB.
LADIES WANTED TO DO PVA1N OR 

light sewing at home, whole or spare 
time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National MCg. Oo., 
Montreal.

My dear Greta: —
I am very glad to have your letter 

and to Include you In our Hat of mem- 
to SHI 
One of

V
bers, but you hare t
about your acts of service, 
the rules of the Horvice Leagne le 
that all Helpers wishing to win a 
badge must tell about their work 
I am glad to know that 
you are in the Senior Third and to 
hear about your friend. There ia an 
envelope already addressed for your 

so please send the letter quick- 
ich will tell me about your help-

J HELP WANTED—MALE
I I

$8 TO $12 PER DAYjI know Quebec well In the winter 
What a Jolly place It la foç 

Many awinter sports and fun- 
sleigh rid< ind enow shoe tramp I 
have enjoyed through the lovely coun
try of Quebec Province and speaking 
oi Quebec reminds me that we are wel
coming this week a new member form 
this part of Canada. 
tec.Vy splendid to sea the way ouf 
"League of Service;’ la growing. Every 
week finds boys and girls who are 
Helpers, and who wish to pledge 
themselves to more and better ser
vice.

badge
ly, ah Î Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan

izing. $8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill preeent demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trse

paration, tire vulcanising, osy- 
leme welding, storage battery 

Practical training.
Day and 

Write free catalogue. 
Steady employment.

Tractor 
King Street West,

Ing.
AUNT JUNE. •A-A. J>

Dear Aunt June: — /

electrical work.
Only a few weeks required, 
night classes.
Big wages.
Hemphill’s Auto and Oaa 
Schools, 168 
Toronto.

Isn’t tt per- TDIs is the first time 1 have written. 
I thought I would Join your Club, 
am eleven years old.

1
We live on a 

In the summer I go after the 
We have eleven cows. Some- 

I go totime I milk four cows, 
school every day when I am well, and 
learn my lessons when I come home 
1 am In the senior third class. When 
I get through school I am going to 
High School. I have about a mile to 
go to school. It Is not very nice in 
winter although I love sleigh riding. 
At school the children were on the 

It was about three inches deep 
on the 16th and 16th of November. 1 
hope to receive a badge.

JJJOM, he v'as a piper’s son.
And played from dawn till set of sun; 

From banks and braes of Bonnie Doon, 
Rolled echoes of his merry tune,

Over the lakes, across the hills.
They heard his airy runs and trills.
Find three of his hearers. Lower side down, along back; upper rtghl 

comer down, along plaid; upper left comer down, along leg.

Before we go on to our Mail Bag. 
however, I must tell you of the game 
which wa* promised last week. Tills 
Is called MISCELLANEOUS

PUPPIKfi^FOR S AI iE—-HOW ABOUT 
a nice registered Airedale pup for 
that boy of yours for Christmas. I 
have some rare good ones for sale 
coming three months old, bred from 
the best Imported stock procurable. 
—F. J. Make, Almonte, Ont.

ACTING PROVERBS.
This Is a game which can be played 

by a good number.
eight players can engage in it. Play- Ice. 
ers divide themselves Into two sides 
One half are to go outside the room 

id one half bo remain seated.
The players who are outeide Lhea YoMt a Tery interesting letter 

c»«»e 60me welMtnown proverb ^ and M , read „ , can picture a 
wW, they are to Illustrate without ,arm ,ummer time and the
word, by their action. Bach play- <xrn aQd , „„„ rlr, helpl„E 
er chooaes a different proverb un- them aDd , think of you lo the
known to the other.. Jhe. one by \ w|nl„ , the long walk to school 
one *ey must go Into the rootnand . d haring a Jolly sleigh
act the prorerh before the octer. j rtd ,nd then a, home the eren- 
and the game 1. of cowee tor times , ■ helpl and dolng your ie„oo..
seated in the room to gw*, the name g|> ha„e gi,en me sereml plc- 
ot the prorerh. For Instance oee tyre, Thlch to th,„k .bout 
player might take a broom which an Mme d ln the future I
looks perfectly new »od Pretend to |cture you a cl(.Ter girl gov
sweep the floor with tt. He muet HW) echool How splendid
work very bard with the broom and ... h , 
this will Illustrate the proverb, "A 
new broom sweeps clean." Another 
might take a pebble or a stone, rHl 
It over the floor and pick it up at in
tervals
Would Illustrate, "A rolling stone 
gathers no moss.” Another proveri) 
whiqh might be illustrated betweorf
two players Is "It’s never too late to _ ,
mend - But as the game goes oe i 7<>ur Boys' and Gtrls1 page tor some 
you will doubtless think of many oth- | time and enjoyed it very much. I 
ere that will create a great deal of | would like to Join your Helpers

League of Service. I go to school and 
. when I come home I carry ln wood.

WELCOME ! ! 1 wash dishes, milk cows and sweep
A big warm welcome to the follow- ! and on Saturdays I scrub and help all 

ing new members: ! I can. I am enclosing a three-cent
Margaret F. Fleming, Harrlston, j sla"iP for my badge which I would 

I like to receive.

|
Pour, six or

EVA O .YOUNG.
IS.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—BWHD-
borg's great work on "Heaven and 

Hell," and a real world beyond. Over 
400 pages, only 26c prepaid. iTLew 
466 Euclid Ave., Toronto. 46^61

to milk
fond oi cats when you sent me this 
pretty paper. A SEPARATION GRANTED.

Not by process of law. but by the 
silent working of "Putnam's” 
œrna separated from aching toes. Any 
corn or wart that ’Putnam's" won't 
cure hasn’t been discovered yet. In
sist oo Putnam's Corn Extractor only, 
26c at ell dealers.

AUNT JUNE.
BE A REGISTERED NURSE—THE 

Oooper Hospital of Camden, N J., of
fers a three (3) years' training 
(Theoretical and Practical) to 
young women who wish to enter the 
nursing profession. A high school 
education is required. This course 
admits young women ts one of the 
many positions demanding the train
ed nurse of to-day. For further par
ticulars write: The Superinten
dent of Nurses, Cooper Hospital, 
Campden, N. J.

Deer Aunt June: —
you.
shall This Is my second letter to you. I 

am not big enough to write neatly for 
myself. Well I have been doll 
lot of work since I last wrote.
I am going to tell you about it.

In wood and do 
I hope to see 
Roberta does

Ing to 
that

I am sure that as you have 
Joined the League of Service you will 
work so well that mother will be very 
proua of you. I hope you will write 
again some day.

ng a 
Now

1 la Licorice Oldest Confection?
The greater part of black licorice 

is derived from Spain, where it is 
made from the juice of the plant and 
mixed with starch to prevent it from 
melting in hot weather, 
plant is a shrub that attains a height 
of three feet and H grows wild where 
lte roots reach the water, 
tehee especially on the banks of the 
Tigris and Euphrates rivers.

Since the valley of the Euphrates 
contained one of the earliest civiliza
tions in the world, says a writer in 
The Argonaut, the probability If that 
licorice is about the oldest confection 
in the world and the taste which the 
boys and girls of today like so well 
was enjoyed by the youngsters of 
3,000 years ago.

hunt the eggs, carry 
other things aa well, 
my letter in print 
my writing. Well Aunt June I like 

badge but I will have to close this 
do not want to take up tod 

but I like to be a Helper. 
Love to Aunt June 
GEORGE GOLDY.

There are several words George ln 
your letter that were not 
clearly enough for me to understand 
them so if there is a mistake in any 
of the names you will understand. I 
am pleased lo know tha t you like 
your badge and that you are keeping 
up with the helping.

and look at it closely. This AUNT JUNE. my
time as I 
much room, 
so 1 will close.

The llcorioe
Dear Aunt June: —

1 I have been a weekly reader of KNITTING YARNS—LOVELY COL- 
ors. pure wool, but very moderate 
prices. Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town, Ontario.

It flour-

fun in the acting. |
TILE SATE WAY TO SEND MONEY 

Is by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

Mr. Goodart—Ah- you've heard her, 
then? She certainly has the gift of 
#ong.

Miss Chellus—Well. I hope that's 
what It is. I should hate to think 
she paid anything for it.

AUNT JUNE.Ont
MARGARE7T DB6JARDIN.Margaret Despardin, Chart eris,

1 Well Margaret, after reading your 
lllle O. Prest, Tottenham. Ont. ! letter. I feel sure that you have earu- 

Eva O. Young. Glanford Ont. ! ed your Helpers’ badge and you may
Greta Martlndale. York.’ Ont. 1 be proud to wear it for the good eer-

nifo MAIL BOX ; Vice you are giving at home. I am
our mail box. [ ppoud of al, free* pledges from

uear Aunt June:— {Helpers from all parts of Canada
I have been reading In your comer j The pussy cat on the top of your let2 

for some time so thought I would like i ter looks very intereeted in the bub- 
to write. I am a girt tea years old blés. I wonder if you knew I was

; Dear Aunt June: —Que.
Wl I thought I would write a few lines 

for my brother. I have been quite 
busy. This Is what I have been do
ing: Washing dlubes, sweeping the 
floor, getting in the night wood and 
the water, let out the cow and the 
calf, water the horse, get the meals 
ready and go down town for mother, 
make the beds ar.d other chors We 
have a lot of nice potatoes this fall, 
about forty bags and a lot of ether 
garden things. I go to church and 
Sunday school on Sunday, 
nice teacher. I saw my last letter 
In the paper and I noticed you wanted 
me to tell you all about my Sunday 
echool. My brother goes with me 

lie often. I go to the Methodist 
urch.

Minnrd’s Liniment For Colds, Etc.

A LEGISLATIVE LINE.
A South African record is held by 

Mr. M un nick, who has been eleotet? 
to the Union parliament for Brakpan. 
He represents the fifth generation of 
his family ln direct descent as legls-

DtNF A tfhskseme, ClcuLt*uo,|
Balrasblaa and Beelleg 
Lett— Marine for Red-

ttXL ne**« Serenes», Granule-

TOUR EVtS Eyelid^
"J Drops- After the Morica Mupitunr Golf 
will wts year confidence. .Ask Yoar Drjvvst for Marine when yoorByee Need Cam.
Mortise By» Remedy Co., dslcoraNature’s Mirror have a Minard*» Liniment For Distemper.

OKS PHOSPHODINE.-
P^TTir G rent English Preparation. 
^iTonti and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes.new Blood 
iSLin old Veins. Used lor hervoaf 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. 
Despondency, Lots of Energy. Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $?pcr box, 3. 
for $$. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 

. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
WOOD MEDICINE CO.JOHONTO.OMT.

Doctor (after careful examination) 
—Some foreign substance is lodged 
in your eye.

Dennis—OI knowed ut! Thot'e 
what Oi git for wurrukln' wld them

When a woman is well 
and healthy — there’s a 
sparkle in her eyes, a 
rose tint in her checks, 
and she has rich red 
blood. There’s elasticity 
in even- movement and a 
spring in her step. Love 
comes to every woman 
who has bounding health, 
but when she is pallid, 
dull eyed, languid,'she has 
no magnetism nor does 
she appeal to any man.

Such a change in feel
ings and looks!

After suffering pain, 
feeling nervous, dizzy, 
weak and dragged down 
by weaknesses of hersex— 
with eyes sunken, hlaek 
circles and pale cheeks— 
such awoman isquiekly re
stored to health by the 

Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, in 
looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
■'he skin becomes clear, the eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists sell it in tablets or liquid. It is a mediciue 
Xhat’s made especially to build up women’s strength and for 
women's peculiar ailments—an invigorating, restorative 
tonic, soothing cordial and bracing nervine; purely vege
table, non-alcoholic, and perfectly harmless.

•"Lad Dr. Pierce.) Invalide' Hotel, Buffalo, N.T., 10c for trial package.

M. qu
ch

ROBERTA GOLDY.
Thank you Roberta for this second 

Interesting letter. I am so glad you 
like your teacher. What a lot of 
helping you do. That is real serive 
I am sure. Do you think you can 
get some of the other girls and boy.4 
to Join our League of Service I 
will print one of your riddles. There 
are two which are not written plain
ly enough.

Riddle sent in by Roberta:

■v

fit HSi

mSandy had been staying with some 
friends for abolit a month, and while | 
he and his host were out for a walk 
one day they called at a wayside Inn 
for a drink.

As his host was about to pay for it

!«»

! wmIKRid.—What goes round the house 
and leaves a white glove in the win- Sandy stopped him. 
dow? Na, na.” he said, Til not allow It.

Ans—Snow. Ye've been keeping me ln everything
I think it is time we had the answer ^ yer house for a month, and ye've

; to a riddle that was given several treated me to the theatres, and cab
weeks ago, which so far no Helper fares, and paid for all the drinks. ^
ha< guessed correctly. This was the tell ye. I'll hae no malr of It. "We'ir
riddle: toss for this one."

Rid —Why are bookkeepers 
chickens?

Ans—Because they have to scratch 
for a living.

V

X years Standnrd fvr Delayed end Painful 
Mens .ruation sou led T i i ■ U c only, all 
Druggist* or d.rect ly L i *.00.
Knickerbocker Remedy «

('
7

likeST-. Cook's Cotton Root Compound
"So you have decided 

again.”
"Yes.

some it is going home nights and hav
ing nobody there to find fault with
me."

to marry‘ A soft, reliable rrpv/filing 
medicine. Bold in Ihron de-I W ESCS&'S
prepaid on rm ipt of rrice. 
Free CampLb U Address#
THE COOK 
TfififitTAMT. (Fsnwti

You don’t know how lone-If your letter is not in the paper 
this week do not think you are for
gotten but look again next week 
Every letter is very, very carefully 
kept because I want to hear from 
every Helper In Canada and every
letter sent In will be anewered some Ml„ squalllnEB-Ooln* so aoon. Mr.

itahe.,ertoéuVb*oPe”^ T«co:r. i£?nw.T M.,.rx,b.T"Mked to ,u“
to ïrtt. to,î^pDer,0'^o,,„rmeUr,ntC r“ ,0“ "0 ,0U“ * *
bee or boy» and girts from different lon* tlme sl ll‘ 
parts might exchange letters 
cards with each other, 
think thte would be iatereattag?

Yours

MCOICINE CO3

SkbE3®
^onsncouGHs

and
Unless worms be expelled from tha 

eyetem, .no child can be healthy. 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ' 
Is the best medicine extent to de-

Don’t yen

»j

Box Ilf, Btatlen P„ Toronto, Ont. Minard’e Ueheant Per Diphtheria.■troy worms.
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